
 

Savory bites £9 each 

Whipped duck liver pate, onion chutney and 

toasted brioche  

Leek and potato veloutè with truffle cream (hot 

or cold)  

Chicken Caesar with anchovies and parmesan 

Brown chestnut mushrooms on toast poached 

free range hens egg  

Spicy crispy chicken on a savory waffle, baby 

gem salad and bacon dressing  

Smoked mozzarella and heritage tomato salad  

 

Specialty Sandwiches £17 each 

All sandwiches are served with fries 

and seasonal savoy slaw 

Tunworth and bacon sour dough sandwich 

with apple chutney  

Smoked salmon, avocado, lemon mayo and 

rocket on toasted crumpets  

Grilled tomato and avocado salad served in a 

spinach wrap and lime hummus  

 

 
Sharing Platters                                                                                                                                   

Edible garden Hummus and pickled and poached 

vegetables, with a bread board £19 

 

Cheese board, grapes, crackers and chutney £29 
 

Ploughman’s pork pie sausage roll, Scotch egg, 
cheese and pickle served with salad and French 

baguette £33 
 

Mains 

Beer battered cod, fat chips, minted cream peas 

and a lemon wedge £22  

Nutfield beef burger with bacon and cheese, fat 

chips and tomato salad £22  

Ribeye steak, pink peppercorn sauce, hand cut 

chips with a rocket and confit pepper salad and 

cherry vine tomatoes and beer battered onion 

rings £30  

Chicken Thai green curry with rice crackers 

steamed coconut rice £20  

Spaghetti carbonara, smoked pancetta and garlic 
bread £19  

Cottage Pie with mixed vegetables and extra gravy 
£18 

 

Cottage pie with mixed vegetables and extra gravy £18 

Kcal 
 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be 
added to your bill. 

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and 
other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do 

not include all ingredients. If more information about 
allergens is required, please ask a member of the team. 

Inclusive of VAT at current rate. Adults need around 2000 
kcal a day  

 

Pizza 

Stone baked smoked salmon and rocket with 

crème fraiche £18  

Stone baked margarita £16  

Stone baked Pepperoni and red pepper £17  

All pizzas are served with a garden salad 

 
 
 

Traditional sandwiches £15 each 

All sandwiches are served with fries and 

seasonal savoy slaw 

Egg mayo and cress with bloomer bread  

Bacon lettuce and tomato with bloomer bread 

triple decker  

Cheese and ham with bloomer bread triple 

decker, can be toasted  

 

Sweet menu 

Maple treacle tart with vanilla ice cream £7  

Chocolate brownie £7  

Sticky toffee pudding with clotted cream £8 

 
 


